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But. alas, 
• election 

Yet it goes 
se, to gain

Editorial Snap Shots.
--------O-------

Senator Chamberlain has been I 
jumping the political fence quite of- ' 
ten. He voted for Wilson’s peace ' 
and then voted with the republicans j 
for reservations. When the peace re- j 
solution was before the senate, he 
jumped the fence again and voted 
against peace with Germany. Gur 
George is doing some rather queer 
political 
the next

jumping of late. What’s 
jump, George?

ly proper to line up a few democrats 
to help swell their vote-.
the democratic vot- in ' 
did not cut much fl re. 
to prove that then, a.' t
their own ends, who w.ll not scruple 
to violate the spirit of the p imary 
election law. A question has been 
raised whether a voter can change 
his political affiliations on election 
day. It is the opinion of District 
Attorney T. H. Goyne that they can. 
Of course we do not know the mot
ives that prompted these ten demo
crats in Wheeler precinct to change 
their political affiliations on the day 
of election, but the inference is they 
were lined up by someone to nom
inate certain republicans. But 
all fair in love, war and politics.

ita

is going higher and is re-Sugar 
ported to be 30c per pound in some 
places. Gasoline has become scarce, 
and, consequently, up goes the price. 
And news reports says that sugar 
and gasoline is dearer because Eng
land is getting the lion’s share. Why 
not prohibit the exportation of sugar 
and gasoline from the United States, 
for that would have a wholesome ef
fect? But the democratic administ
ration is winking its eye at the pro
fiteers while they rob the people. 
Some people look upon the shortage 
of gasoline as a blessing, 
but the fellow who has 
a new auto and expected 
enjoyment out of the
don't look at the matter in that light.

Guernsey Club Meeting. 
------o------

The regular monthly Guernsey 
Club meeting will be held. Tuesday 
June 15th, at office of Tillamook 
Creamery Assn., at one o’clock sharp. 
Many impo.tant matter» regarding 
the Guernsey Importation to be de
cided. A full attendance 1» desired.

H. Mason, Sec.

Drawing, Methods in Arithmetic.
Thursday Forenoon—Arithemtlc. 

History of Education. Psychology, 
Methods in Geography, Mechanical 
Drawing, Domestic Art, Course of 
Study for Domestic Art.

Thursday Afternoon—Grammar, 
Geography, Stenography. American 
Literature, Physics, Typewriting. 
Methods in Language, Thesis for Pri
mary Certificate.

Friday Forenoon—Theory and 
Practice, Orthography, (Spelling) 
Physical Geography. English Litera
ture, Chemistry.

Friday Afternoon—School Law, 
Geology, Algebra. Civil Government.

Saturday Afteroon—-Botany, Geo
metry.

Saturday Afternoon—General His
tory, Bookkeeping.

G. B. Lamb,
County School Superintendent.

Administratrix Notice of Sale of Real 
Property.

fears.* * *In our country it is clear 
that radicalism has had its day. Even 
in the socialist convention the ex
treme radicals were voted down. A 
sensible view of international relat
ions is taking the place of the Uto
pian scheme the President brought 
back from Paris. His attempt to 
force his ideas on the country ha» 
failed, and its place we shall no 
doubt develop a more practical plan 
of international cooperation. The 
optimist can se the ftrstsigns of a de
cline in prices. The necessity of in- 
reased production is being reaPzcd 
Slowly the process of deflation is do
ing its work of overcoming the evils 
of inflation, and the country is slow
ly and »teadily returning to a nor
mal condition of life. A comprehm- 
sive view of the world situation will 
show that we are in a wot id 
is tedlo ttlv making its way 
light an 1 we need the ?heer 
optimist to help it along.”

which 
io the 
of the

The Gasoline Situation.

Maybe it is, 
invented in 
to get some 
Investment,

The vote for nomination for Unit
ed States Senator in the democratic 
party shows plainly that there is a 
serious split in the democratic party 
and in November many democrats 
will not vote for George Chamber- 
lain. Starkweather's vote in some 
counties was a great surprise, not be
cause President Wilson was opposed 
to Chamberlain, but because he vot
ed with the administration during 
the early stages of the discussion of 
the treaty of peace and then, when 
he saw the drift of public opinion, 
flopped over and voted with the re
publicans. When Senator Chamber- 
lain voted to keep the country out of 
peace and was in favor of the Wilson 
covenant, he must have thought at 
that time that was the proper thing ' 
to do. The Senator reversed him- ' 
self and has been on both sides of 
the fence.

--------o--------
The republican voters nominated 

Homer Mason for county judge and 
H. V. Alley for county commissioner 
on account of their experience, and 
they were wise in doing so. It was 
during Mr. Mason's former term a« 
county judge that the first hard Bur- 
faced roads were built and other per
manent work commenced, and as it 
is the intention of both Mr. Mason 
and Mr. Alley to center their road 
activities on hard surfaced roads, we 
hope to see the hard surfaced road 
through the county completed in the 
next few years. This is something 
that all our citizens in every sect
ion of the county should strive to 
bring about. Delay in doing so means 
a very large amount of road money 
being used on macadam roads. A 
hard sut faced road through the en
tire length of the county will be a 
great asset as well save the county 
thousands of dollars every year.

That wasn’t giving the speed cop 
a square deal to shut off the supply 
of gasoline just as he was getting 
busy rounding up the speeders. Some 
of those who are unfortunate in be
ing caught pay their fines with a 
smile, which is the best way out, 
and some get peeved, but that don’t 
help any. All speeders look alike to 
the speed cop. and it is light, for 
there should he no special fnvors ex
tended to anyone who violate the 
state law. And we want to say there 
are hundreds in this county who are 
doing it. All the sympathy we have 
for them when they get caught is for 
the justice of the peace to impose 
heavy fines and put a few in Jail, 
for that is the only way to put a 
stop to speeding. A large number of 
persons have turned the public high
ways into race tracks, and this must 
be put a stop to.

--------o-------
Quite u few little political stunts 

were pulled off In this county in con
nection with the primary nominating 
election, one of which was democrats 
changing their political affiliations 
on the day of election in Wheeler 
precinct. There were ten democrats 
who did that in that precinct, and 
strange to relate, not one republican 
deserted his party to vote for demo
crats. Seeing that Wheeler precinct 
was lined up for certain republican 
aspirants, it was, we suppose, pet fect-

OF

SMITHY’S JUNE 
DISCOUNT SALE. 
Every Article in the Store Reduced from 

10 to 50 per cent.

a fav-Of course we all like to see 
ored son advanced to a postion of 
honor and trust, whether State Sena
tor T. B. Handley was wise in accept
ing the position of corporation com
missioner time will tell, for there is 
no telling in these political jobs 
when a fellow’s head is coming off.

Notice i» hereby given that by vir
tue of an order of the County Court 
of the State of Oregon, for Tillamook 
County, made and entered in its 
records, the undersigned, in order to 
satisfy the charges, expenses, and 
claims remaining unsatisfied against 
the Estate of Henry S. Davidson, de
ceased, will, from and after the 10th 
day of July, 1920, proceed to sell, at 
private sale, for cash in hand, the 
real property belonging to said estate 
situate iu Tillamook county, State of 
Oregon, described as follows, to-wit

The Northeast quarter of Section 
Four ot Township Four South of 
Runge Nine West of the Willamette 
Meridian, in Oregon, containing 160 
acres of land, more or less, according 
to the U. S. government survey 
thereof.

Bids, or offers for such property, 
should be made or filed with the un
dersigned at her residence at Bea
ver, in Tillamook County, Oregon.

Such sale will be made subject to 
confirmation thereof by said court. 
Dated this 10th day of June, 1920.

Elizabeth Davidson, Ad
ministratrix of the Es
tate of Henry S. David
son, deceased.

The committee appointed at the 
citizens meeting Monday evening 
met the next morning, Tuesday, at 
Carl Haberlach’s office, where were 
present Messrs. Haberlach, Rogers, 
Boon, Watson, Pankow, Martin and 
Harrison.

A form of card was formulated and 
ordered printed. Applicants for gas
oline will have to fill out card show
ing need for gasoline. Cards to be 
had at Merchants Protective Associa
tion from Leslie Harrison, secretary 
of the committee. Mr. Harrison will 
look after the needs of automibles, 
milking machines ana silo cutters. 
The Standard Oil Company will look 
after trucks and industrial needs of 
different kinds as well as motor 
boats.

There is genuine shortage of gas
oline and everyone should help in 
curtailing the use of gasoline for , 
several weeks. Long and needless ! 
trips should be cut out, and users 
should make as few trips as possible.

The garages are not to charge over 
the usual price for gasoline.

A charge of 52c per card will 
made to cover overhead expense 
system.

i
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Tillamook Headlight’s 

Trade Mart.
One cent a word per issue.

Singer Agency—H. F. Cook, Prop. . *

Dr. Ramsey, Osteopath, lias moved to
llu I. O. O. F. building.

Just hear the new “Cheney" phono
graph, then decide. Monthly pay
ments. The Song Shop, Main St.

“Nu Bone” made to order corsets—
Miss M. Patterson, representative, 
1st near 2nd Ave. J-1Ô

Strawberries and cream—Yum-yum.
Order cream from Harrison’s Dairy.

For Sale : Excellant family cow. Rea-
sonablc for cash. Phone Bell 3F11.

Wanted: A good steady girl for gen
eral house work in family of four. 
Phone 127-R.

Millinery ‘
Every Trimmed or Untrimmed Ilat 
All Hat Trimmings Reduced 20 per 
cent. Pick out the shape and trimming 
at a discount—we do the trimming 
Free of charge.

Women’s House Dresses and 
Aprons J Off

There are only 58 Aprons in the lot— 
some Gingham, some Percale. All go 
at 25 per cent off.

$2.10 Aprons
2.15
2.39
2.79
2.85

» »
9 9

9 9

9 9

Reduced to $1 58
1.61
1.79
2.09
2.14

9 9

9 9

9 9

9 9

99c Flyer
Values up to $1.50.

99c

No. 14, Roll Run Dish Pan
112, Water Pails
06, Convex Kittles, tin cover 99c.
70, Dutchess Kittles - 99c.
020, Double Boilers - - 99c.
8, Tea Kittles - - 99c.

99c.
99c.

9 »

I 1

, 9

• 9

A Clean Sweep 
For 59c.

Tillamook Guernseys.

the current issue of the Guer- 
Breeders Journal is on article 

Guernsey in the Northwestern 
Considerable Hpace is given 
breed in Oregon and in Tllla- 
County. Several pictures of

In
nsey 
on the 
States, 
to the 
mook
Tillamook Guernseys are in evidence. 
This article was written by F. B. 
Hills, Assistant Secretary of the Am
erican Guernsey Cattle Club, after a 
three months trip throughout this 
section of the country. He sings the 
praises of our tine climate and nat
ural dairy feeds. This kind of free 
advertising pays for the breed jour
nals and are read by nearly all the 
breeders of pure bred cattle. These 
are the progesslve men in a commu
nity and no doubt some of them 
be looking for new locations 
look Into Tillamook County’s 
sources and advantages before 
tling somewhere else.

Those interested in the breed
be glad to know that the Tillamook 
County Guernsey Club is to receive 
22 head of the Peer importation, dir
ect from the Isle of Guernsey some 
time this month. These are to be 
distributed throughout the county, 
the exact method of distribution to 
lie determined at the regular meeting 
of the club next Tuesday. June 15th.

Remember that the Island has no 
tuberculosis and no abortion. You 
are therefore safe in buying these 
heifers.

Will 
and 
re- 

set-

will

R. C. Jones, Co. Agent.

the

Teachers’ Examinations.
-------o-------

Notice Is hereby given that 
County Superintendent of Tillamook
County, Oregon, will hold the regul
ar examination of applicants for 
State Certificates at the court house 
in Tillamook City. Oregon, as fol
lows:

Commencing Wednesday. June 30, 
1920, at 9 o'clock a. m. nnd contin
uing until Saturday, July 3, 1920, at 
4 o'clock p. nt.

Wednesday 
tory. Writing 
Drawing.

Wednesday
gy, lteadlng, Manual Training, Com
position, Domestic Science. Methods 
in Reading, Course of Study for

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank our many 
friends and acquaintances who show
ed their sympathy and regard during 
the loss of our little son, also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kuppenbender.

Discuss Topics of Interest.

Kansas City Journal: “Just where 
the inaugration should takq place if 
a candidate in the penitentiary were 
eleteted President is one of those 
puzzling constitutional questions 
which the courts have never passed 
on yet. But, doubtless, the socialists 
will find a way out—of the dilemma, 
of couse—by the time the emergency 
arises.”

Forenoon U. S. Hts- I 
(Penmanship), Music,

I
Afternoon l’hyslolo-

The Point that Strikes You 
about this Stradivaru Talking Ma
chine la Its equislte tone and elegant 
appearance. Some phonographs have 
tone without artistio finish; others 
are gems of the cabinet-maker's art, 
hut lack musical sweetness. Ours is a 
happy combination of both. Hear 
your favorite record on this beauti
ful talking machine.

--------O —■ -
E. E. KOCH, 

Tillamook Drug Company. 
Tillamook Oregon.

General Realty Dealer in Tillamook’s 
Ocean, Bay woodland and Mountain 
Resort: the

Bayocean District
H. L. KING,

BAT QTY,TILLAMOOK, BAT

The Brunswick Phonograph plays all 
record» better. The Song Shop 
Main Street.

For Sale by John Leland Henderson. 
206-3d St., Tillamook, the Makin- 
ster, 160 acre ranch, near Oretown. 
Price $25000.00 Terms easy.

For Sale: 30 head of well bred Ang
ora goats, about half young nan
nies, gentle and not breachy. $4 per 
head. E. F. Miller, Forest Grove, Or.

When in need of something electric
just call on the Sunset Electric.

House on payments. If you want a
house see McDaniel with F. B. Me
Kinley. J.-l

Let the Sunset Electric wire your
home and save you money.

Raymond Swing cables from Berlin 
to the New York Sun-Herald: “The 
rise in the international value of 
German currency instead ot proving 
a boon has brought business of this 
country into serious difficulties 
which may develop into a crisis of 
the first magnitude. Many bank
ruptcies, the closing down of many 
factories and a great Increase in un
employment are predicted by trade 
experts. They declare that the only 
hope of averting this crisis lies in 
Germany’s purchasing strength in 
foreign countries, and this is not 
lacking at present, but a steadily in
creasing weakness of the purchasing 
strength is foreseen.”

St. Louis Time»: “The elaborate 
argument that Senator Knox made 
on his peace resolution, covering 
many pages of the Congressional Re
cord. proved beyond quibble that the 
armistice was but a euphemistic 
term for a capitulation, that the war 
really ended when the foe was rend
ered helpless to renew the conflct, 
that silent cessation of hostilities al
so ended it, that the government a- 
gainst which our limited declaration 
of war was made had passed from ex
istence, that every war alm was a- 
chieved, as President Wilson repeat
ed in several for.is in his public pro
clamation and his special message to 
Congress, Nov. 11, 1918, that the 
subsequent negotiations and the 
terms of the treaty formally made 
peace for the whole world, including 
the United States, and that only 
whimsical restrictions made by out 
own administration using war pow- i 
ers that should have automatically 
ceased with the coming of peace, 
prevent us having the same trade re
lations with the late foe that out co- 
bellgerents have,"

Col. Edward W. Ryan, Rid Cross 
commissioner for North Russia and 
the Baltic states, says the Russian 
bolshevik government is a “social 
adventure become a ghastly failure.” 
Col. Ryan is just back front a visit 
into Russia with the Esthonian peace 
delegation and his observations are 
contained in a report received by the 
State department. He says: "The 
state of transport facilities goes far 
toward telling the story of the whole 
breakdown of Russian polity. The 
solemn fact that transport for all 
practical purposes and as a means of 
keeping up tile national life has vir
tually approached the vanishing 
point. The disintegration of society 
Is glaringly apparent to the casual 
observer. Inhabitants are evidently 
without hope and go about with a 
vacant stare. Public morality may 
scarely be said to exist. The moral 
breakdown all along the line Is ser
ious, If not irreparable.” 

-------0-------
Dubuque (la.) Times-Journal: 

"There really ought to be no room tlc - -------------- ----------------
for the calamity howler. We have Counter Sale» Book»—Grier 
had enough predictions of this and Sales Books frost W. F. 1
that evil in the past few months, and agent Pacific Bales Book Ct
nothing come of all the terrible •$ HssdHght.

For Sale: New Ford truck, bed and 
cab, $9 50.00. Terms. Also one re-( 
gistered heifer calf. Inquire of 

Albert Johnsan, Bay City. Mutual 
phone. J. 10.

Want work by month ranch prefetr- 
ed . Call Mutual, Mrs. J. J. Berns 
and ask for Mrs. Schultz.

i I

For Sale: Mare five years old, broke 
to drive double or single. $150. 
Inquire Headlight. J. 24

Holstein Bull for sale. See Dr. Reedy. 
For Sale: Six months, old thorough 

bled Brown Swiss Bull calf. John 
Meier, Hillsboro, Or., Route 4. Box 
92. J. 24

69c.
Notice

No.
» 9

• 9

9 9

9 »

9 9

A Granate Ware 
Flyer 

the Articles listed Represent
Values up to $1 00.

Convex Kittle, Tin Covers, 69c. 
Preserving Kittle - - 69c.

69c

04,
26,
12#, 2 qt Coffee Pots, tin cover,69c. 
24, 5 qt Lip Sauce Pan - 69c.
04, Convex Sauce Pan - - 69c.
1366, Large Calander - 69c.

A Four Sew Broom of Good Clean 
Broom Straw—A Broom that would 
cost you 75c. or better in any store.

A Parlor Broom Special 59c.

SATURDAY SPECIAL—With a 
purchase amounting to a $1.00 or over 
you can purchase one of our PAPER 
SHOPPING BAGS with colored litho
graphed picture on one side for Op

Get yours. Ov»

Remember Every Article in Store Reduced 
during Month of June.

LODGE MEETINGS.

Go to the Sunset Eelectric for Nation
al Mazda lamps. They give better 
light.

Stated convocation Friday
Johnson Chapter No. 24 

R. A. M.
I. E. Keldson, Sec.

April 30. Visitors welcome

My middle name is George. Let me 
bring you "Vaughn” Best drag saw 
on the market today. Call E. G. 
Krebs.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.’s pianos and 
players at The Song Shop, Main St. 
All standard makes. No stencils.

For Sale: 4% acres river bottom land 
in city limits in meadow and cot
tage and 
ment all 
of John 
3rd St.

6 lots adjoining. Pave- 
paid. >6500. Enquire 
Leland Henderson, 206,

Warning—All pereoni are hereby 
warned to note the machines and 
prices quoted by traveling sewing 
machine agents and to compare 
with what we have to offer at the 
same price before buying. More 
Singer machines made and sold 
than all others put together. 
There's a good reason. Singer 
Agency, opposite Post Office, Tilla
mook.

For Sale—Hatching egg» and day old 
chickd for sale, from White and 
Brown Leghorns. Good laying 
strain. Day old chicks $20.00 per 
100 post paid. $18.00 per 100 if 
you come to my place, and furnish 
your own box to put them in. Eggs 
for setting. $1.75 per setting of 15 
post pula, or $1.50 if you come and 
get them. No business done on Sat
urday. Wm. Stuivenga.

To Trade: Merry-go-round for tonr- 
tourlng car. No junk. Box 397. 
Tillamook.

Miscellaneous Advertisements

Dr.’» Allen and Sharp. Dentista.
National Building.

Dr. Wiae—Dentist.
Dr. J. B. Grider, dentiat, I. 0. 0. F.

Bldg. Tillamook, Oregon.

Dr. Wise wilt be at his Bay City of
fice on Wednesdays F-26.

Tillamook Lodge No. 57 
A. F. and A. M.

Regular meeting second 
Wednesday of each month. 
Rehersals each Wednesday 
following. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

By order of W. M. 
Leslie Harrison, Sec.
------- o--------

-------o------
G. A. R.

Cornitli Post, No. 35 Dept, of Ore
gon, meets on second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month, ot 1:30 p. m., 
in the W. O. W. hall. Visitors wel
come.

H. W. Spear, Commander 
Samuel Downs, Adjt.

W. R. C.
Corinith Relief Corps. No. 54 Dept, 

of Oregon, meets on first and third 
Friday evenings of each month, at 
8 p. m., in the W. O. W. hall. Visitors 
welcome .

Minnie Johnson, President 
Elizabeth Conover, Secy.

WATCH !
$

¡ •

SKEELS’ CASH GROCERY
< *

WINDOWS!
* **

1 * The place where you can save

< »

money for cash
ALL GOODS ARE OF
FIRST QUALITY GRADE

1 »• 4/V' *4/V

$

4H3

Christian Church

DB A. C. CRABB.

Dr». Shearer A Crank

DR. J. E. SHEARER

Tuesday eve, 8 p. m. 
Rebekak, Wednesday evening 

Camp 2-4. Thursday

o
cordial invitation to all ourA

services, we will begin at 10 a. in. 
with a big, live Sunday School. Last 
Sunday evening the Bible school pro
gram was a fine effort on the part 
of the scholars. We will have more 
of them. Come and see.

11 a. m. Communion and sermon. 
If you are not a member here, we in
vite you to become one, and get 
touch with the work.

7 o’clock. Christian Endeavor, 
nice active bunch of workers.

8 p. nt. Sermon and song service.
H. E. Tucker. Minister

Dairy Ranch For
Rent-Stock For Sale

This place contains 150 acres of fine 
land, good house and barn. Place is 
well improved.

rhe stock consists of 21 first class 
dairj cows, team, two wagons and har
ness, 5 hogs. Lease runs for 5 years. 
All kinds of machinery go with the 
place. Place is nicely located on main 
highway.
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Come in and see me at once, as this » 
proposition will sure go soon. ♦

F. B. McKinley
3B3C3Eæ3E^^

Tillamook Headlight-$2.00 per year.

Jt.M.M.it

